Los Angeles Mission College
Academic Senate
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
Spring 2010

Dean: Nadia Swerdlow
Chair: Said Pazirandeh

Faculty: Mike Climo, Cindy Cooper, Carolyn Daly, Ebru Durukan, Kelly Enos, Pat Flood, Tigran Mkrtchyan (for Yoon Yun), John Morales, Deborah Paulsen, Mike Reynolds

AFT Representative: Christopher Williams
ASO Education Senator: Library: Sandy Thomsen
Counseling: Madelline Hernandez

Ex-officio Members:
Vice President, Academic Affairs: Alma Johnson-Hawkins
Articulation: Madelline Hernandez
Administrative Support: Irma Montoya, Susan Ghirardelli

Agenda
January 26, 2010
LRC 234 1:00 – 2:30

I. Approval of Minutes
   • December 15, 2009

II. Tech Review

III. Other Business
   a. LACCD Policy on Prerequisites/Corequisites/Advisories (N. Swerdlow)
   b. ECD routing (S. Pazirandeh)

II. Old Business
   A. Course Updates
      a. Final Approval
         • Accounting 21 COR (A. Espinoza)
         • Accounting 22 COR
            ○ Prerequisite Valid: (Acct. 21)

   B. Addition of District Courses
      a. Final Approval
         • English 103 COR (V. Cox)
            ○ Prerequisite Valid: (English 101)
         • PE 185 COR (L. Milke)
         • PE 341 COR

   C. Course Change Request
      • Art 519 Course Change Request (name change) (B. Kerwin)

III. New Business
   A. Course Updates
      a. Tech Review
      b. Final Approval

   B. New Courses
      a. Tech Review
      b. Final Approval
C. Distance Ed.

D. Archives
   a. Political Science 8 and 9 (M. Levy)

E. Advanced Course Request

F. Course Change Request

G. Prerequisite Change

H. Certificate/Skill Certificate

I. New Programs

J. Program Changes
   a. AA Political Science (modify existing program) (M. Levy)
   b. Criminal Justice Professional Certificate (delete existing program) (K. Enos)

K. Degree Options

IV. Committee Reports
   A. District Curriculum Committee and Academic Senate (S. Pazirandeh)
   B. Matriculation Advisory Committee (M. Park)
   C. IGET/GE Breadth/Articulation (M. Hernandez)

V. Next Meeting
   February 2, 2010 Location: LRC 234, 1:00 – 2:30